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Pastor Russell's Sermon! i

CONSTANTINE,

TRINITY MAKER

f i

Father, His Son and His Holy

- Solrit Made One In Person..
iiJOv J t,.. .' l i :,.', i -- ; i '

TRINITY NOT IN THE BIBLE

Ml."

Pastor Russell 8ays ths Roman
Put It In the Nicen Craad,

I A, D. 325 Confusion Followed.
Bom Claim Thro Gods In On Per-to- n

Others Claim Ons God In Thro
Persona All.; Say Incomprahanaibl
Mystery Constantino's Trinity Fiat
Enforcad by Crual Persecutions,
Back to tha Bibla and Away from
Craada Is tha Message of th Hour
Urged Upon, All Lovsrs of Truth,

A

"
1 i

J

!:

London, Aug. 17.

I'astor Hussell
addressed the Lou-- d

o u Tubernacle
congregation twice
today. We report
oue of big dis-

courses from the
test, "To us tbeiie
Is one God, tbe
Wither,
and one Lord Je-
sus Christ" 1

Corinthians 8:0.
The Pastor de- -

, clared that tli confusion which bus
rent the Church of God Into hundreds
of sects bus. come through neglect of
tbe Itlble. The confusion is recognized
by all Chrlstlun people everywhere but
the cuuse Is not generally discerned.
Church creeds are admitted to be de-

fective, notwithstanding the truths
which they all contain. Creed clas-
hing are result of tbe se-

rious errors In all creeds.
Realising this, why should not all

Christians abandon and demolish their
creedB? They purport. to be pen pic-

tures of tbe Almighty God, and Uls
attitude toward men and His resultant
plans. NO heuthen Idol Is bo grotesquo,
bo terrible, so horrible, as that which
the most intelligent Christian- - people
have portrayed with tbe, pen. We are
all ashamed of having misrepresented
Our Creator as Worse in Ills purposes
toward men; than the vilest of liuuianl-,t- y

as bud us we knew how to picture
. Sutau himself and bis attitude. Why

linger longer! If Jehovah he God, let
jiwwliitui It liw kumitbla .Baal
of the Iiiii'k Ages be no longer our
God, lot us destroy bis ereed linages
and endeavor to forget them.
Emperor Constantino's Nicana Craad.

After the Chrlstlun Church bad for-

gotten that the Jdnster declared that
His Twelve Apostles would constitute
tbe chief foundation stones of the New
Jerusalem, they begun to recognize
their bishops us successors to The
Twelve apostolic bishops. They

the fact that while God had
propbetlcully told that the place of Ju-

das would be filled by another, this
particularity Itself Intimated that there
Would be no successors to The Twelve.

Tbe real successor to Judas, Hlblo
Students recognize In St. Paul. Through
lilin Uod has given us the major por-
tion of tbe New Testament, and sie-cl-

light upon the Church's path,
Which Is to "shine more and more unto
the perfect Day.". . We now see that the
eleven Apostles, before they had been
confirmed In Apostloshlp by the Pente-
costal blessing, erred In choosing Mat-
thias, whom God merely Ignored.

Under these circumstances the bish-
ops, roue gradually to vower and In-

fluence as inspired oracles of God.
And proportionately, The Twelve elm-se- n

us the Lord's mouthpieces to ills
Church lost their Influence. It was
easier to take the word of the bishops
than to search the Scriptures ut
time when copies of the Itlble were
very expensive, and only few were
able to read.

Thus Hlblo study greatly declined
during the second unci third centuries,
and disputes between Christians and
Greek philosophers led some of tbe
bishops to extremes. Not only did they
maintain the lilhlu teaching that Jesus
was tho Son of God, and that He left
Ills Heavenly condition and became a

limn that He might redeem Adam and
his race; but, nut content with this,
some went further, and in their teal
claimed that He was the Heavenly
Father Himself, who came down to
earth and took man's nature and died,
the Just for the unjust, lu their anxi-
ety to overwhelm the, Greek skeptics,
theso Christian teachers Involved them-- "

(
selves lu absurdities, without realizing

' it. Those making the 'most absurd
"'claims appear to have had the gi'vat-'"swf- c

Influence with the Illiterate.
m.. Gradually tbe trinltarlan theory was
.(.advanced: and the myst mention of say-,,Jii-

that the Heavenly father was His
own Bon, and that the Lord Jesus was

.His own. Father, aud thnt the Holy
Spirit was another person and yet the
same person, appealed to people who
delight to reverence most those things
which they do uot understand." Thus
today when questions are asked re-

specting the trinity how one could be
three, and, how three could be one the
answer which I" given. Hud which satis,
Ho the Ignorant," Is, Mystery. Mystery I

Hut the Itlble makes no mystery of
the matter. It never mentions trinity
at all. nor anything thnt would glvo

tiehv suggestion, The one text (1

John B:Ti which scorns to give a color
of support to the thought Is now

b,'ll scholar)! trt'be, In Inter,,
pulatlou dating from about tbe seventh
century; for It Is not found in tnanu- -

crlpts written at Un earlier date. Tho
Revised Verslou-sbuw- s quite distinctly
bow the passage reads In the old man-
uscript, uud how the 'forgery to sup-
port the trlidturlau theory was udroit-l-

accomplished.

"To Us Thara Is Ons God."

The Old Testament Scriptures
the IlklnO'' Message of fdnr

thousand years, and suy not u word
J respecting the trinity. . On the cou- - y
j trury, tliey declare. "Hear. O Israel, i

Jehovah thy God Is one God"; "Thou
shalt have' no other gods." To keep1
In ' line with this definite' statement
the trlnltnrlan theory claims, that this
one God has three persons, although
olhors claim that there are three Gods
but only oue person. . It seems linpos- -

slblo to get a trliilturluu to decide
what be ' really believes; be hedges
with the word "Mystery."

The New Testament Is as explicit as
the Old lu Its statement that there is
hut one Supreme Cod. Jesus testified
to this, declurlng, "My Father Is greut- -

er than I" greater than all. (John
14.-- Jesus declared that of Himself
He could do nothing; that He was'
merely the Mouthpiece of God In Ills
teachings, and the Finger Of God In
His working of miracles. He directed
that His followers should worship the
Father, and declared, when leaving, "I
ascend to My Father and to your Fa
ther, to My God uud to your God."
John 30:17. '

Our Lord did Indeed declare the one
ness, or harmony, between Himself
and the Father, but He explained that
this wus because He Ignored any will'
of His own, coming not to do His own
will, but the will of the Father who
sent Ulm. He exhorted His disciples
similarly to have the same mind, tho
same will, tho .same spirit which ac
tuuted Hlin-t- he Holy Kplrjt th mind
or disposition to do I ho will of the Fa-- ''

ther In Heaven.' Ills player for Ills
disciples was to the same effect, "That
they ull may tie one'' even as Thou,
Futber, and 1 are-o- ne In heart, mind,
will, disposition, or holiness of spirit,
harmony with God. John !":- -, ill.

What could be more explicit than
our test. "To us there Is one God. the
Father, of whom are nil things"; addi-
tionally, "To us there is one Lord lor
Masterl, Jesus Christ, by whom are ail
things, and we by llliu"? The Apos-
tle here not only shows the relation-
ship between the Father and Son. but
he Ignores ami thus disowns entirely
the Holy Spirit as another God. Clear-
ly and plainly enough be sets forth
time and again that the Holy Spirit is
the spirit, will. mind, power, disposi-

tion. tc..,;n fullest conformity to thnt
of the Father. There Is no mystery
shout the matter, none whatever.

"Ths Alpha aid tha Omega."
Our Lord Jesus declared Himself to

be the' Alpha-- mid- the Omega' of the
Divine direct creation (Revelation
1:8. He was Its Ueglniilng and Its
find, according to John 1:1-- Our Re-

deemer, known before He became a
man as I he Logos, tygis the llcgiimlug
of, the IHvliie.'ereatloH and tho Knd of
It In that, ever after the creation of
the Logus. Jehovah operated lu aud
through Him lu respect to nil the stu-
pendous works ot creation. His name,'
the Logos, indicates all this; it signi-
fies tho Divine .tlessage, or Messenger,
the One through whom Jehovah's ut-

terances and decrees went forth.
So wo read In the Greek, "In the be-

ginning was the Logos, and the Logos
was with Ilia God, and the Logos wus a
god. The Name was til the beginning
With the tied. By Hlmf Were all things
made Unit were made, and without
llliu was not one tiling-uiada'- i Aud
the Logos was made flesh and dwelt
among us, and we. beheld Ills glory us
the glory of tho '(inly ltegotten of the
Father, full of grace and Truth." j

Constantino tha Trinity-Maka-

The Unman Kniperor Constuntlne
saw n vision-proba- bly when wide
awake n vision of greater prosperity
for himself and his L'mplrc, by a" rec-

ognition of Christianity as tho religion
of his Empire Instead of paganism,
which hud previously been recognized.
For that moment a certain portion, of
(lie Church of Christ had long labored.
Abandoning the thought of the Second
Coming of Jesns to establish Ills King-
dom, they desired umrrlngc, or union,
with earthly empire, thus to be set as
a queen upon the throne of earthly
dominion ami honor.

t'onstiintine's Influence In Church af-

fairs became great, lie proposed the
citllihg of a council of all the bishops,
numbering about one thousand. He
wanted to know why these apostolic
bishops, all Inspired .with the snme
Spirit of God, taught so differently,
lie offered to pay the expenses of all
the bishops to the. Council at, Nice; but
tho majority, fearing that tbe Emperor
would be under the control of tlw Ro-

man bishop (not yet claiming to be
popei, declined to attend.

Only 384 caui; "4m even hey were
unable to agree, the great point of dis-
pute being the one we are discussing.
Maujl bcld,,t the,, Hlblo leachiut Jtuit
Jehovah Is the One Supreme God; that
tho Lord Jesus 'Christ was His 8oo;

and honored Agent In nil' His creative'
work; and that lie. having manifested
raKb and loyalty to the Father to the
extvitt of leu v lug the Heavenly glory,
becoming a plan and dying, the Just
for the unjust, had beeu exalted by
the Father to Ills own right hand of
majesty and power.

I Kut the mystlllcatlon thought of
I trinity had gained n hold on some of

the bishops, amongst others the Itlshop
I of Rome The questions ut Issue were
I argued for months. With all his pow
erful Influence, the (llshop of Rome
could mil bring the majority of the
Council to aeknowhslge tho doctrine
of the trinity. Thereupon Cohstnntlne
divided the matter; and the Moene
Creed, hacked by the Emperor's au
thorlty and power, was declared 'to be
the Chrlstlun faith, and anything con
trury to It heresy.

let be. It remembered that ouly
about one-thir- of tbe bishops- were
prvseut at the Council: and that they
could not be coerced Into substituting
mystery for the Word of God. until
the Einperor lent bis Influence. HU
decree wus that Chrlstlun doctrine us
thus' defined in the 'Nicene Creed
should have the prestige of the sup-
port jo, the Emperor, and of all his
subordinate otilcers throughout the
Roman Empire. All believing contrary
to rtils' ,'creed vYouhl be heretics, und
bV cbnslileriia' In opposition to tho

Mund isiich had the1 privilege 'of
leaving the limplrei " Thus was the
mystery of 'trinity-- ' enshrined by a
neutbeiH1 cniperor, not baptized not
even sprinkled. '

The hlatory of the persecution of all
who would' not worship the tilnltarlun
mystery would fill volumes. Oue and
Illustration Is familiar to ull the burn-
ing of Survetus, by good Brother Cul-viu-

signature toahe death wurruut.,
' Is It any wonder that with such con-
ditions prevailing for centuries, the
Bible Ignored and the creeds worship-
ed, the true teachings of the" bible oil
many subjects were completely lost
sight of' Is It uny wonder thut, when!
In the sixteenth century God begun to
bring the lllhle Illicit to the attention
of the world, It was burned by the
bishops In front of- St. Paul's Cathe-
dral In London? Is It any wonder thut
the Presbyterians of that time were
persecuted for studying It and .could
meet ouly lu secret? '

Is. It. any wonder that the men who1

began, afresh to study the Ulhle, but
who hud their minds tinctured with
the creeds of centuries, were consider-
ably handicapped?' Is It nny wonder if
some of their conceptions of correct
Rlble Interpretation were rude and
crude? Have not our various Protes-
tant denominations rrmrked fresh en-

deavors to get nearer to the light?
Now us we aro lu the dawning of the

New Dlspohsullon. and God Is lifting
tbe veil of Ignorance In general. Is It
any wonder that we enn see tho true
teachings of Hie Bible more clearly
than did our forefathers? Surely It Is

what we might expect, ns well us what
the Tilble distinctly declares: "Tbe
mystery of Uod h'hall be finished,"
which He has kept secret from the
foundation of the world.

Tha Difficulty at Pressnt,
It seems sad Indeed that now, In the

dawning of the New Km. und Hs

clearer light , oil the Hlblo lis well
us upon ull things, so few Chris-
tian people should be prepared to
profit by these clearer views'. Only In

our day Is thorough Hlblo study possi-

ble for tbe majority lu civilized lauds;
for only of lute Is there a sutllcieucy of
education to admit ot Intelligent Hlble
study. What Is the explanation of the
fulure to, make. ,use of ull these bless-
ings, favors, privileges und opportuni-
ties for Bible Study? It Is loss of faith;
us Jesus iald: "When the Son of Man
cometh, shall He Uud tbe faith on the
earth?" It would appear that with
mure advantages" than liny previous
generation, ours has less faith In God
und less tnlst In the Bible as His Word,

The cause of this con' readily' 'be
triced, and It appalls us! Our great
Institutions of learning, founded by
our Bible-lovin- g forefa-

thers, have becouio worldly-wise- . They
have followed the course of leuulng to
human understanding, against which
we were forewarned by God that the
wisdom of this world is foolishness
with God and will perish.

Following the gulduuce of
Higher Critics,, the rank und (lie of
professors of college have lost their
faith, and at the present time, all over
Christendom, uru engaged In destroy-
ing the faith of the most' Intelligent
young men and women of tho vvorld.
Having lost fulfil In' the Bible them-
selves, they think they ore doing n
real servlco In destroying thb faith of
others. Truly, .they know not what
they do; ns the Bible declares, the wis-
dom of our w ise men has perished;
the understanding or the prudent men,
the wealthy, etc., who govern these, Is
not apparent Isaiah I.

Willi college graduates Biiecrlng nt
tho Bible, nnd Ignoring Divine wor-
ship, except In the sense of drawing
nigh with their lips, Is It any wonder
that tho spirit of this Infidelity Is grad-
ually extending to die masses the less
educated? Is It any wonder that these
who have nothing In particular to gain
from religion except comfort and hope,
bereft of these, euro nothing for Hlblo
study or for church utteuduuee. except
to bear the music or a brilliant ad-

dress or tq renew acquaintanceships?

Balm of Gilead tha Ramedy.
The only remedy which, can hinder

the world from riipldly rushing on
Bochillsin und anarchy. In litter

disregard of God and Ills Divine ar-

rangements, Is n return to Blblo study;
Nor fitted. thoHicunlc be Invited Imeli In
siiutyllie Bible' along the Hues of the.i
creeds. ...UideeU. lii order to attract up'
tcutlpu to tin- - Won!. pf God, It Is necf

should unite 111

smashing, their creeds and In telling,
"PrtTOtf I'jt'U't 'tb4 creeds
tUuuiUkhly.. t the". Divine
Clmi-uete- and the Divine Plun;

Wllh other' Bible Students, 1 make
this my chief business lu life. Having
found the true Message of God'i Word
to be bountiful, and
head siftlsfying, we are prepared to
recommend It to others und to offer
them a helping huud out of the mists,
fogs, liilMiiiidcrstnmllutfs, mistransla-
tion and Interpolations of the Dark
Ages. Follow ing the words of Josils
and the Inspired 'Twelve, and the
Prophets of old. we find that our God
I a wholly different one from the hor-
rible picture God In the creeds of the
Park Age. We rejoice In the true
God, and In the true Savior, and In the
Spirit of Holiness, which comes to us
a followers of Chrblt In proportion as
we receive nim and His teachings Into
our heart and Uvea.

'tiiige 'Argentine TJreadh ought
Biggest Battleship In World
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Photo by American Press Association,'

Is the biggest battleship In the world. It's the Argentine
Moreno Itlvaduvhi. She was snapped Qulncy, Muss., where

was luunched, Aug. 20, 1011. Hr sponsor wus Senora de Naon,
wife of the Argentine minister to the United States. The dlspluce-.men- t

of the Jilvndavln Is 27,D00 tons, and she bus twelve twelve-Inc- guns, ull

of which cuu be hied at one broadside. The of the Dreudnought

ari Length, 5TT.5 feet; width. Ull feet She was scheduled to start on her trlul
trip over the government course ut Itocklaud, Me., Aug. 12. A number
United States otilcers will be aboard her.

-

THE OPEN FORUM
The CupltaT Journal Invites pub- - :

X lie discussion In this denartment
f Ix:t botii sides ot all matters I

be fully brought out It Is not f
the purpose of this newspaper to I
do the thinking; for lta readers. I

THE CITT'8 AFFAIRS.
Kd.' Journal: There seems this

time to be an abundant amount of anx-

iety Ian tho part 'of a number of our
Salrin citizens to place ia lino for

several city officials.
The writer'is curious to know if this

means that a recall epidemic has seized
so many or just, a simple means by
which to get even 'with the other fel-

low. -

What kind of polities,- religion or per-

sonal ' prejudice would prompt such

radicalism?..
Where is the justice to nominate and

elect a ninn to fill an office, jolly him
along for ' ft period of six or eight
months, tlil'n for lio founded" reason or
cause stiili liiln lit tho buck with a re-

call stillctoj injure liis character? Wry
'tint, give lilm nil even breulclvy inves-

tigating liis'cdso thoroughly and llien,
if It Is found that lie has Violated Itis

oath of office,. act? It. seems to ifll per-

sons that are that, ample
time would still remain to remove him

f rout office. .

The ofd. Ullage .reads something like
litis:' 'onviel tu mail before ymi
hang liini.M" 'It, appears thut agitation
in. working overtime,

Vlic writer doesn't cure to take sides
in .Huthj mill t i'ps, but is willing to admit
that he Is'satisfied that tho business
ine.rcts oft.h' city have been neglect-e-

tii diiinii' extent, and thnt. this has
been due to various causes. An import-

ant cause on the part of the mayor and
eoiiihlilinnh'irt that.' they are not com-

pensated for tho work Jh'a.v are expect-
ed "to do. t onseipiel'itl they do Hie
business fnt. tli, eity.-Wit'- li stiiii hey
have left over from nltending to their
Hiivits luutiniwt. Taking this alone

c.o'hjiidcrn.l'tpiV hiiw.'ean we expecj; a

ninn to neglect, his own business nnd
devole V' t.Stin- - to Ihe'ity without
rcam0!iHh.vOmpciiHiiloii fnr his work!
Incompetence pluy nn .important part
in some instance. Some get peeved
and won't attend fo business. Soinc

lluuk r that their brand of religion
slpnild goveru. Others" think their pol-

itics, should have the preference. Sonic
may think the fire department should
receive, too much money and attention.
Another may have tho street depart-
ment for his-pe- And so on down the
line, ..with more axes to grind than
uiuncy to spend., TlliAS) TA;K.S.
Salem, Ore,, Aug.. IS, 1913.

Extravagance is to take one's wife
for a joy ride tii a hired automotnle in-

stead of patronizing the street car
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Denver Physician Warns Those Con

toinplatlng Shuffling Off Mortal
Coil to Heed Hilli.

ERRONEOUS IDEA PREVAILS
IT IS PAINLESS METHOD

Violent Pains Wrack System and There
Is Agony Until Death Comes Slow-

ly to Relief of Patient.

ONITKD l'HKSS I.KAHKD WIIIK.l

Denver, Colo., Aug. Is "I should
advise anyone seeking a flower strewn
path to the (I rent iieyond to lenve bi-

chloride of mercury alone. 1 can con-

ceive of no more horrible death than
from the effects of bichloride."

Dr. L. M. Van Mater, prominent
Denver physician, today issued this
warning to would-b- suicides, through
the United Press, in doing so he ad-

mitted that the increase in the number
of persons taking this menus of ending
their lives is giving medical meu all
over the country, much concern. The
use of bichloride, said Dr. Van Muter,
has alarmingly increased following the
death of 0. Sanders Walker, inilionaiie
banker of Ma i, (la., who took the
poison by mistake, nnd lived for sever-
al days afterwards with full knowledge
of his nppioaihing end.

"It is nil erroneous opinion Unit
dentil by bichloride is painless," said
Dr. Van Mater today. "Violent pains
follow the spreading of the poison
through the system. It is a corrosive
poisoning and uatiinilly it is hotly irri-

tant. There is nn known antidote af-

ter the poison had had a fair start,
except albumen usually the white of
mi egg which surrounds and holds in-

active the poison if it is given soon
enough, ami if (lie quantity of the poi-

son taken is not toil. large.
"Tho reason llijit there is means of

.coping, .with this terrible poiseu after
if bas. left f he stiniuicli that nip ,m,r.
enry dissolves and permeates the, sys-
tem so rapidly. 1 nuclien it is very
much like arsenic, but fur uiore pain-
ful. The effect of mercurial bichloride
h similar in some respects to the of
fects of na overdose of calomel. In
some cases the t h arc loos, 1, (he
teeth are loosened, tile sufferer under-
goes violent paroxysms of pain, vomit-
ing spells nnd convulsions.

"How the idea got abroad that
of mercury poisoning was pain-

less is hard to say. If one or two men
have stocially borne the anguish, that
Iocs not mean that others can do .

A person who enn stand the
terrible pains f hichlcndo of mercury
poisoning stoically eonn.it have human
fccfings. '

I he Markets
, i' . , r..

. . . i i ikilliilll 4 AllAll - . . . .

f4HmttVTTTT rn T f
The wheat market miows iwrij

tiini tone, but prices reiauil mrehallged.

A report Is made by experts that (he

new crop is showing deficiency iu

gluten, but if is thought that' tliis'will

not (irove serious. Indications are that

the crop will he somewhat, heavier ill

the Vnited Slates than wus at first es-

timated, but theioverplus Will not be

large enough to. change, prices. Hops

are steady in price, 2d. cents being the

figures at which all transfers and con-

tracts uro being made.. The poultry

market is almost bare and prices are

stiffening. The, fruit supply,. Jius om

nia the deinaml anil the market is over- -

supplied unil prices iwr, " " !

pics lire selling ut lroui .fl to l.i.r) a

box, and BurHett ieurs find rcudy snle

at. from to 2..'i' per box.

PORTLAND MARKETS. '

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.

Wheat Track prices: New Club,

7S(i'i!lc; nciv llluesleui, HliffiSSr.j uuw pound.

Fortyl'old, 80c; new lied Russian, 77c.

Millstuf'I's Bran fpitfi'ffii per ton;
Bhorts, $lHS(ii"7; middlings, $111.

Flour Putents, 4.70 per barrel;
straights, $1.10; exports, $:i.0o(o).l,8!.;

valley, $4.7U; graham, 4.00; wholo

wheat, J4.80.

Coru Whole, $111; cracked, $35 per
tqu.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, ipl718;

tierces,

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $1010; lie; backs, smoked,

v'
und alfalfa, $12.50; clover, $8.5010; Bmoked Meats Beef "i

and vetch, $10(3)11; cheat, 1011; .fli'led beef J2c;

valley grain $1011. j
Oats-- No. 1, white, $27; $24.50 ,14,l'Ofton. tripe, tongue, niV
xiuney n eou, inisvct.uv per wew. riw.

brewing, nominal; rolled, $2728.
Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.

Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;
currants, 10c; apricots, 12 & 14c;
peaches, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 8

10c, nllver, 18c; figs, and black,

S7Mic; currents, 9c; raialm,
loose Muncatel S7Hc; bleached
Thompson, llVsc, unbleached Sultan-
as, 8ttc; seeded, 7H8ttc.

Coffee Roasted, in drums, 1832c
per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 17M.18o per lb;
12 He; filberts, 16c; al-

monds, 16ig)18c; pscana, 17c; cocoa-nut-s,

90c$l per dozen.
Salt Granuint J, 14 per ton; d,

100s, $10 per ton; 80s, $10.75
per ton.

Boans Small white, $0.75; large
White, $5.90; Lima, $8.30; piuk, $4.25;
red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $5.90.

Sugar Dry granulated, $5.55; fruit
and horry, $5.55J beet, $5.35; Extra C,
$5.05; powdered, barrels, $5.80; cubes,
barrels, $5.95.

Rice No. 1 Japan, SftiS'c; cheaper
grades, southern head, G(il6e.

Houey Choice, $3.25fffi3.75 per cuse.

Hops

Oats,

lbi,,;,--
f:

Vegetables. ....
Now, box; P

apricots, 75c(5)$1.25 box; canta- - Steers'
loupes, I,2.'i(ffi2.u0, crnte; Cows,
25(o)80c box; lb

I"
rics, crato; lb

crato; pears, Spring lb
crato; Voal, according quality ;

I

Fruits. Valencia, --f

Salted
fruit, $5.507, lemous, Lamb polts.

Etiquette of TodayJ
By Mrs. Loarned.

("ultarn is result of constant
of that makes life

beautiful In
01 conversation the cultivated man or
womnn aims to choose best Tf
one has been negligent in these matters
a new start may he made.

H may he a when wo real-
ize how very is r,,..

and how wo have been
with it. good vocabulary may be

by reading bnnks l,;,.l,
worth as well ns talking
with those who express themselves
"i of educated

is buck of and those
who think ncurutely n dlscrimi-t.in-

seas,-- f ln(,un(! ,) trv t()
"se the mf wn...i tn ; . ,

their minds.

It neither iicdnnti,. 1. u
ted to words. It
"nt to use lnn(j, difficult

'f.lH. The direct,
"'ost vigorous are usually (.,,.
Vllicillg. Wll lnnv .hnr,u'o .1 It.......
' bcautifut word eKpresMlig

terse spwch using
erpletives or exngerntcl terms which
-p- .ciives or exaggerated terms which
pnnte, ordinary ' '.

The of sig snn(r
the taste for irnn.1 V..,.i:i. ... '

I'll rase may seem crisp r condens,.,!,
but it is not wit. Hn,,ii u

.' course""'I cheap ,) enn be compared to a
po'"' it were as any

ens to a iWrii,fiv.... ,',,, I, inword to vocabulary to a.U the
slang mieht l,

improvement in onr siwech.
"O bo as cnrefl

'"rrect words as to bo lu ortr
give much thought tohe of becoming, dress, vet

are maj-- ,,,,,,,
women who eeem unconscious that

box; pineapples, 7o. peTlh''
Voa.l.l . 1

u; asparagii., Oregon Ur1:ein'beana. 4(S,nn ,! lU.
Per ibiouuSo

eggplant, iio,, m, 'Ht f
per cra'te;

10c lb.; r.UisKl5i!M'
rhubarb, 2c pBr lb, 1
per box; tomatoe,,

per lb; to,,,;?
cucumbers, tu(0 n,. m f

nutuaslt, 40fflrn.
'.ew; Tidier,

Oniois-Orc- gon, WiJ.
Dalrv and r........ r

Proar.

l30cVbrN
in:iS;

rv-I- le,f.

docks, young, li; jy
turkeys, d,M, ;

" Pork Fi

t

",r.. VU"I

Poult

live,

,,y "fl'lHip,,!!,,
"OVlSlOM.

Hams-- 10 to 12 lbi.,
14 lbs., 222:ic; ,,itllic ;
rn 171...

liucon-Fa- ncy, 3U(ii31Ci ,tl.J
(ff.SOc; Knglish, 2122e,

Lard- -ln choice, lin,, f
pound, 9 " I

Dry Salt MeaU-Bac- k,,,.

'l(kar
i - itac; uoM,i

oats nets, ontiltai'
hay, "'p'v?3 nkna,ckJel!.

new,

$12; lunch
,

white

Brazil nuts,

.,

most

'

i

.

i

,

"uc,

Hops, Rides.' Etc." f
1912 crop, l!j18e, J

ing to quality; 1013 a j.
Wool Oregon, logifc t'

valley, 1819e.
Mohair Choice, 3031e.
Hides Saltod, 12o per lb;

calf, 1617c; salted kip, l,"lag, o'4e; greea hides, li(f(i i

hidei, 81c; dry calf, No.
'

stags, 1213VjC, I

LOCAL WHOLEBAUS HAMS',

Bran, per toa ., j.'
per tm J....:' y

Wheat, per bushel

per bushel '...". " - j
Chittim bark, per lb. .

Hay,
Oats and vetch
Clover, per ton
Cheat, per ton ....

Butter am Ejgi

Bntterfat, per lb., f. 0. b. BdOL.. f.

Creamery per f
Country per lb. .JIV

Eggs, per dozen - '" .';, ' '

; ' J

Fryers.... ,;, K.

Hons, per lb. .... ll?t

Fruits and RooBters, per It.

Apples 90c$2.25 per Btten.

per
per peaches, per cwt

per watermelons, $2 per! Hogs, fat, per 'i,
cwt; plums, per box; raspber- - Stock ogs, per lb

$1.50 per lognnberries, $1.00 Ewes,' per j
per $2.25 per box; grapes, lambs, per ..'

$l.50r,nl.75 per casabas, $2.25 to J!
per TtU.

Tropical Oranges, Dry, per lb
$1; uavelB, $t.50(ffi5.50; Florida grape- - country peitu, eatk

$8.5010 per each i

the the
choice everything'

manners, thoughts

thn

surprise
limited ,.,.,.i.

Inry
satisfied

acquired

rending, by

the speech people.
Thought speech,

have

is

fee

desirable

simplest,
words

ourselves'lr, without

Inngunge
habit lMtW!l

ndd

latest there i....

snnuld

carefut
ires,. Women

selection

peavsa- -

Mutter..

'"Witt

Wool,'

Eastern
pound;

Shorts,

timothy

butter,
butter,

Pomtrf,

$11.75

habits,

contracts,

their attractiveness suffers u r '

when they speak. The ftef j

pressiou they have
when the voice is liarsb

when words are cliiipnl

.tiMoji:

dozen.

Frank rectly proiioiincc.l, or frim
takes are made.

ll.

Snap j

Ncwandtrp'io date modera btv

8 rooms, bath, two toilets, h f

stationary wash ttiln, ellri '

ana fixtures, shades, screen K:
and cold water, plumbing is, '

assessments paid, two large "r

street, close to school and tin

property is well worth II'"'
away, must sell at a sictilw

$.1150, terms; Any onewi'N"

a modern hmno at a lower p

you could build for yourself.

seo this property. .

Heclitcl '& Hyuon write fiw
(

seven good companies.

Largo lot Gfixl32 on H' j

only $200. This is a nap. j

8UBUSBAN H0 j

suburbs" IWelmvo a fine
and a half acres' of fi '"i j

$2800; terms. "
f

' For stock or dairy f""- -
,

.'or grain, hay or lll
'.For fruit or tiuihcr i

" " Soa

BECHTEL BWO'

347 State Street
ft

. ...... f ill healli'
van. m.iviiui' v.

impaired digestion. W"'
fails to perforin its fimctio' i

;tho whole system bw""1:?,1
few doses' of Cliaiiiherlii"

all vu need. Tbey

your digestion, invigorate .

and regulate your boweu,
-- . .. :k ikil BUI

nig awny wnu -
4... - .i:...tina. Try11,

others have been permiM"11-

why not voul For

lo.mal Waal BrM V

! r

i


